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BALTIMURE
LOCK HOSPITAL.

KSTAUMSI1ED AS A PKVt OE FROM QI ACK-KH-

yniE oyi.r place where a cure
VAX HE OHTA1.XED.

TV1. JIllIXSTON ban discovered the most Certain.
I J Speedy nnd only Kfleetual lteniedy in tho

World for nil Private Hseaiics, Weak lice of the llnek
or Limbs. Strictures. Affections of tho Kidneys and
IMaddt-r- . Invidnnlary IMschnriics. Iinnotency, Uone-rn- l

Debility. Nervouness. I'yspcpsy. 1. alienor. Low
Spirit. Confusion nf Hens. Pnlpitatinn of the Heart,
Timidity. Tremblings. litmn ssof Sight or tliddinew,

iscit!e of the Head. Throat. Nose or skin. Affections
of the Liver. Limn. Stomneh or llowels those Tcrri-M- o

Disorders arising from the Polilnry Iluhits of
Youth those secret and solitary practices more fitul
to their victims than tho song ot Syrens to tho Ma-

riners of I blighting their most brilliant hopes
nr anticipations, rendering marriage, Ac, iuipossi- -

I'specinlly. who have become the victims of Solitary
Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of
Young Men of the nuwt exalted talents and brilliant
intellect, who might otherwise have entranced listen-
ing Senates with the thunders of eloquence or waked
to eestaty the living lyre, may cull with full

MA KIM. tut:.
Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating

marriage, hcing aware o( physical weakness, organic
debility, deformities, Ac. speedily cured.

Jlc wlio places himself under the care of Dr. J.
insy religiously confulo in bis honor as n gentleman,
nnd coiitideutly rely Upon his skill as a Physician.

it .' A I : F. A K .ti I
Immediately Cured, nnd Pull Vigor It catered.

This liistressing Affection which renders Lifu
and mnrringo impossible is the penalty

' paid by the victims nf improper indulgences. Young
persons arc too apt to commit excesses from not
ticing aware of the dreadful consequences that may
vnstie Now. who that understands the subject will
plc'elld to deny that the power of procreation is lost
S'fiiicr by those fulling into improper huhits than by
ll,e pvudy.t ' c being depiived the pleasures
f he:ilthy t.ff-- im-- the most serious and destructivo

to liolh binly mid mind arise. The system
Iicranged, the I'hy.-iei- il and Mental Kunc-t- ?

.n WcvUuicd. Los of Proctejitivc Power. Nervous
L i itubility. Dypep.-- . Pali.iiaiion of the Heart,
I itdigisiioii. Debility, a Wasting of
tl.e I'tiiine. I'ough. Consumption. Decay and Deulh,
Oliicc. o. 7 Noutli rredri'b'b St reel
V,tt ii'iid sid.i g'.iug from Italtimure street, a few
i. ti"in the cur:icr. I'ail not to e name
-- liviiibi r.

bi tlevs iiiii.-- t be paid and coutitin a stamp. Tho
liuiiior's liiiMoinus hiitig in hisofiicc.

a in-- : wauis vvri:i i.'x twois.
MfinluT of Uto ll-- yitl Collcstf Siiri:uoi.. l.tnln.
(irmhuiti- tntin cm-o- thi' mtnl cinimiit Ci'lU-iif- in
llif I "iiitc Stiilfj-- . avA llie jrrciiltT :irt of wlio'-- lift:
I'M- - l'i'cii i'iit in (ho lufrj'itnl? ol Lumloii. lr ",

l'l'iln ltli'liiu Hinl c!M'lieT. lt:i.- - eflfctt'l fnim-- if
llir nn.'t ii'M'iiirhiti eurcf ihnt wrrt t vcr kntiwii ;

i.r-ii- tri'ul.lfil w ilh rinirui;; in the lifii-- nl enrs
Iitn jrrc.it in r ur.yins'. t:in :il.irmtl at

mt lcn soiir.ilf4. ih fri"miil Mu-hi-

H'ti'ivt.-'- l iiiu'liim s uiih i.eriiiigciiieiit ut'iiiiiiJ, were
n iTmiifiliutt.lv.

ir. T. iitl'lrcc. nil thosu who htivc injurt'l tlicm,
si'Ivo liy iini'pii'r iiululiti'iit't ul solitary hahitt
vhivh mi u luiih l.ntily itii'l intml, unfitting thuin fur
rilhrr study. s"i-i- i ty or liturrinc.

'l iiix: nru wiint- nHhc imd ami ffiV-c- t

fir.'iltiffii v pj.rly h:i'-tt- of yuiitli. viz.: UViiiuu--- of
il v B:i- k i)ul in the lli'H'1, 1'iiunrf-- i uf
i'ltl. Io.-- s of Mueuhir J'owcr. of tho

j . lyp Nervnuv Irritahility. 1 orMiit rjietit
f if the l'!r'nAe KniK'tinits Ocm vul Debility, Synij)- -

tO!M t' t'l Illllilpti.UI. . '.
l i:va I i.v. 'Hit l'i Jiri'ul ifT"fti on thr ntiiul are

t.ti,i-- t.t 1' lria. uf .Mi inoiy. ('otifaion of
M-'- ,riiri'."in! of Siiritft. AvtT- -

t.. S.t it ly. ,ct ut. I.-- of SulitiiiU',
l iiiii'lity. art fiiuii' of tlu I'viti-- - r'i.tuettl.

'I ior n i) uf ier"i.rf i.f hIIhsics can !HIV jll'lO
l.nt il.f chum-o- tlivir ileeiiniii hcallh, hin

ir ii:"r. hreotiiinjj wi;ik, palo, nervouri mnl
j.ii'.rint(.'ti, kr. iii a piitul.ir apj'eiirnnce uhtmt tlio

und

luie iniurt J !n,jielvei hy a cert). practice
. ilul'Teil ill wlo'ii alone, a huljit freoiu'iillv tearneil '

i ot,. e"tnj'!it;ioils, or at the effects of
wliieli me r i i v felt, even vlien asleep, and if not
eiirfl renders marriage itiiovUile. and destroys
both mind and lr'dy. apl'ly immediately.

What a .ity thai a yonn man. the liojie of his
eotiTilry. the il;ir!in; ot'hi- - pnrenls. should he Miiitched
fi'.ni all jiroyjiects and enjoyments ot life. l,y the
e.,i!'ijneiiee of dt- iattu from the j.ath of nature
Hid ii.duljriTii: in a eertain secret hr.hit. tfue'n nersous
lii vt, heturc eoiiteiiioatiiii;

M A It It I .i:.that n sound inind and lxidy are the most
lo'i't s m y requisites to jroiiiot( conniitiial liniiness.
Indeed w ithout these, the journey through life

h weary jiile;riina;re : th rr"'ect hourly
dfnkens t" the view; the mitid heeoiues shadowed
w ith ii and tilled wt:h the melancholy rerlee-lio- n

that the liHU-ines- of another becomes Lighted
v.itb our own

iii:asi: or ituici : i'.
M'hen tho and imrndeiit votary rd

pleasure finds that he has imbibed the seeds of this
painful disease, it too elicit happens Ihatun
sense of shame, or dread of discovery, dclcnj him
from nM'lvini' to those who. from education und

can alone befriend htm. delayinp till
the constitutional symptoms of this horrid disease
nitiku their nodi as ulcerated soro
throat, diseased nose, nocturnal pains in ttie head
and limits, dimness of siht, deafness, nodes on

bones and arms, b'lotido-- on iho head, f iec and
exin unties, proirrevin w ith frightful rapidity, till
at Let thi' palate of the or the bones of tlio
nose 1'iU in, ami the victim of tbi awful disease
becomes a horrid object of commiseration, till deutb
puis a period tii hi. dreadful liiificrin-fs- . by sending
liiiii t'uuii!overed Country from whence uu
travi Her ri tun s ''

ll is a w. ,(, ,.,' fuel that Ihousninl.- - fall victims
to this terrible disease, owin;: to the of

wdio. by tiie e of that Dt;iJt
J'vttni. MeiTiinj. ruin the constitution und make,
the residue of life miserable..

STKAX.r.ltS
Trust not your lives', or health, to the enreof tlio

ir. mi v I nlearned and Worthless Pretenders, destitute
ol knowledge, name or character, who copy Ir.
bdiiisioii . advertisement, or style themselves, in
the newspapers, regularly Ivlueated I'hysieinns,
incapable ot I'uriug. tltey keep you trifling month
all r inoiiili taking their filthy nnd poisonui com-

pounds, or us long as the smallest fee eau be obtained,
nu t in divpair. Itfavr yuu with ruined heallbtuaigb
ovir your alliiittisiipjMiiutiueut.

I Jidin-ti'- is the only Physician dvertisin?.
II i el id cut iul or diplomiw luuy Uau-- iu bis ofljoe.
Hi rcmidic or treateuieut are unknown to ill

ilhers. prepaied from k lite spent in the great
el liuiopv.nhe tiist iii the country and a mum

vteiMie I'ih-u- I'r.itUct tbuu uiy uliiii
in the world,

ii4iti:tii: r ornii: iiti:MM
The maiiy thousand cured at this iiiitilutioti year

lifter year, and Itie uuiiietoiis IiiimiiUi)1
in.ed I'.v 1'r. .lobnslon. witnessed by

ihc r. purler o th "siuu," "flipper, " and many
otl.,r pa pel .. notice ol which ba u appeared aaiu
ahd aiiiu hi lore iba public, liifiiles Lm tandllii u
a if, iiil.'iuMii of t baraeler ai.d responsibility, Ufe
ufli' i. nt iiuranicu lo tho iiltlictul.

mi !: .! ii:i:oii.v
4 1 in:i.

rliiix 'bi.uld l. papiieular in dirrt)iin(
bin U iui lobis liuiiiuin4i, In ih tollou.g tuantr

JOII M, JOIIs4, !.,
Ol lbt ltaltiu4, ., k Wd.
t , l.i uaiy 'l, I -l y.

UWS li:t I . !! ttOIIUM.
WOOD At 1'EKOT,llJrt llilgo Ainiur, I'bllml.lpLla, J' ,

OrrtHforaleua.u l, u..! fatwablsj Urnn,
I l'iwiua in gi'ai varul) of

f,.B) Itblluigs l.cuieturiM, ti .iduoviw, 4ri.lulr
Uiiii.'lil tii. nul Iron, and 0ltniid liok aud
) luiin, liuu V Li no labs bK'.i,i,s. Man,
i oouU ra. i wolalu. lint t'oluu-ba- , ililcl.ia-- I'iMtt,
Lamp aia4oU a'. I I Hoacr tut'i. Xulaa,
i k4iit nouuaj Abiioals, and all uLm liua M twka
t f tbara. ir iiiu loiaaidi--l lof
a li jiioa I'irtuta appli'Ua M "ill IM
t lua ku-- 4 ''ia lil'lil

. , I . I ' v, l

Ti:im or aivi;utimiu.
One aquiirc of 12 linen, 8 timer, $1 .(0
Kvery aubacmimit inner I ion,
One square, 3 mouths, .1 tin
Six Ainiitlu, tillSUSBUBT AMERICAN One year, b Hi

Cards of S lines, per annum, 3 mi
Merrhiinls und rubers advertising by the year

with the privilege of intertill different ad-

vertiinii weekly. in P"
Ilusiuiiw notice. Inserted In th I.iicai. ('"it ,ir

belnrn MurriHM and Dentin, HVL Ct.MS l'LU
Ll.Vb tor eaoh insertion.

lif Larger Ad 'ertiseuionts v per aijrccmeut.
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Va have connected with our rslnblL-liinrr- it a well
selected JOJI OFFICE, which will enable in to
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lu the uentcjit style, . every vanity of

MISCELLANEOUS.
W OMA.VS W OU lATIli: W AII.

A NARRATIVE OF PERSONAL

ISriUKXTS OK UOSl-tTA- l.IKK.

Ilitlierto 1 ltnvc refrained from Fptukin-- j

of purticulur individuals, but tln-r- witc
several in whoso history, I feel assured, the
public will take especial interest, and tberc-lur- u

I give them briefly ne possible.

STOltY OK A KEW YOllK SOI.D1EK.

Among the first who came under my hands
nnioii,' my new prvtiyc was u yonnj man
from Wuy'nc county, New York. His name
was Frederick S cl, and he ot once claim-

ed my attention peculiarly, by his intense
desire to be neat und clean, while at the
same tjme exhibiting the utmftst reluctance
to give trouble.' lie whs modest and refined
in manner; betrayed great thoughtfulness
and sympathy for "others, und was the most
grateful creature for any little kindness I

have ever seen. 'Within a few days that
followed his urrival a marked improvement
became apparent. I took greut pains to fa-

cilitate his recovery as rapidly as possible,
and had the pleasure of at last seeing him
walk about the hospital, aided by his stall".
He seemed both cheerful and full of hope,
I thought, and I hud no idea but that he
would soon be well. It seemed impossible
to anticipate what followed.

One ar.crr.oon I went to the hospital, nnd
found all my patients apparently doing veiy
well. The day was very warin, and some of
them sat upon the steps, enjoying the bright-
ness ami I eauty of the early spring. Fred.
S. was among these, and nodded smilingly
ut me as I passed into the building. 1 uus
carrying some little refreshment to a poor
wounded boy who lay at the extreme end
of the church, and when I returned I obser-
ved Fred, at his berth wutiliing forme. As
I came near him he began reluctantly to pre-
fer a request.

"1 have some li tters I want answered.'' he
suiil timidly. "They have laid for sonic
time unanswered, ami the folks nt home vtill
be very anxious. If it isn't too much trou-
ble 1 am so nervous yet 1 would like 1

hate to trouble you, but
1 saw his hesitation, and came cheerfully

to his aid. "To be sure, 1 will write as
many as you like, and no trouble nt all," 1

answered. "You shall dictate, and 1 will
write for you, just as soon us 1 can get the
materials."

He thanked me gratefully, nnd looked so
relieved, as I started for my portfolio, that

felt the liveliest pleasure in uirording him
this slight assistance. He was all ready for
me on my return, and I sat down near him
w hile he, armed w ith his letters, began to
dictate. Three or four ere written rapidly.
I was charmed w ith his tone and manner;
his letters were so hopeful nnd comforting
for those for whom they were intended. Hut
they wete very short. When 1 had finished
his writing 1 ptrl'orsncd the same service for
one or two others, and then carried them to
the office myself, teat fill of delay otherw ise,
nnd knowing the longing anxiety of the
friends far away w ho anxiously watched and
waiied for news from the absent ones.

W hen I went to the hospital at a later
hour, I found Fred, sleeping as peacefully
a a little child, with one hand under his
cheek. I knew his mind was at rest, and,
with a sympathy deep and sincere, left him
to visit others in ditlcreut wards.

This was on Fridav, und that niuht a
most storm l'adueah. i nie and not leave f" He replied tuecrlv,
wits nearly sull'oetited by soot from tho fall
ing of my chimney, and caught severe cold
by the rain beating into broken window.
Every metalic roof in town was lifted lroni
us piaee utiu iiirowu on uy tue violence ol
tile wind. A large amount ot property was
destroyed, and great deal of other injury
done.

The first glance from my window, as soon
as day daw ned upon that terrible night
showed me the hospital stripped of its stee-
ple. I could ulso discover thut the windows
were broken, and at once hastened away,
tilled with fears for the comfort of the piiiir
sufferers in whom I took so deep an interest.

The first sound that greeted my cars were
moans of pain from even ouarter. Nearly
every window hud been shattered, the glass
inning upon aim cutting some, wniic many
hail been (benched with rain. The men
who had inllainatory rheumatism were stif--

fering tortures, and amongst the worst eases
was Fred. i d. His right si.le from his
shoulder down, was very painful; while his
throat was so swolleti anil painful Us to ren- -

der him almost unable to swallow anything.
I scarcely know how I got through that

day. A few days previously had secured
uu assistant in the nelson of Miss Smith,
who was faithful, good and kind. She
worked indelatigably, day and night, und
but for her, on that miserablo day, I fear
few of the sufferers would have had prompt
attention. Dr. D und his steward were
good and faithful also, but they were nearly
worn out. My cold now bcmin to show its
effects so painfully that was forced to retire
to my room before the day was half over.

Alter two days of great suffering, I made
hasty toilet and started for the hospital.

Dr. D. and Miss were huy ut the further
end us I entered, but the steward, on seeing
me, cume forward with a and si-

lently placing the contents iu my bunds,
turned away.

1 looked and found them the effects of
poor Fred. S d. There were letters from
brother ami sisters ; the pictures of un old
white-haire- mother and father ; a noble,
inauly-loiikin- g brother, und descriptive
roll. One or two other little articles com-
pleted the list of effects, und inv ryes filled
over them, (ionc so soon, unit i ubseut ! 1

counl scarcely betir the thought !

Ir .,!.. so.i ib.. I, lit,, i ,,n.i ,.l.t,,,r
tenderness with which ho hud read those
letter for in... mnl how lovliedv bo Imd tol.l i

mo ot his home far away iu the "little
w bite northern village," umj of the young
Im trot lied, of w horn he hud apokt-- shyly
und timidly, yet with an evident desire to
grove Ida gratitude by his confidence ! And
lo ull ol these, after the Ittpae of but few
abort hours after the dictation of those cheer-
ful letters, 1 must now write the words that
would fall upon their lovitqi hearts lik
blow ; "Demi I Dead !" . I

1 rat.ied ho..,. .11 the .Recti, and with i

luavv Utari ''u71awJ7a. nice to ihe ii Ida wi.b
thai all ahould U. KivrB lo ,,., and, through

f,,. uura. Uied to,fr, ,:Ihe 1 luuat iufliU ly word. lf
avmnuthv.

Later, i learned that hi. holi cry, during
HiiinUy iiiorniiitf, had Utn !r u.e ; but
knowing my ldnia llity would uo atud
lor liiu. IU had llitaaava that he wUlud
urn lu llatuuilt to Ui Imoda, wbiib, alaa!
winMt tiurpckiu I i iii l. L I one:

given his confidence, and he could not easily
do this. His was a nature that shrunk
instinctively from strangers. 13ut having
trusted mo once he felt freer to speak. I
i .1 l. .1.... I i i

Nrt,l(1,nl owned the ofusurpationto send a message to his affianced
wife. For his family, ho said: her j "le ''"'0 power, we find in the correspon-(mcunin- g

myself) tell them I died in peace j deuce of the New York Enving I'uitt :

frightful visited I me...

a
a

a

I

I

a

package,

with regard to my future existence. I
believe 1 shall be Lappy."

i.rm.E kiiankik miAGo.
Many whose letters-- now hold in my

possession, as tokens of sympathy with my
labors, will remember little Frunkic Hrngg,
lite ooy ot ttlteen, w ho toiigltt valiantly in
the ranks ut. Donelson one of the bravest
of Jlirgis's sharpshooters, and whose answer
to my question in regard to joining tho
army was so well worthy ot record. He
replied to my question thus: "I joined,
Mrs. S , because I was so young and strong,
and because life would be worth nothing
to me unless I oifored it to my country."

1 low often have 1 thought of that noble
child's reply when I have seen strong, able-bodie- d

men turning away from their duty,
reluctant to even admit they were called
upon, nnd contrasted his patriotism with
theirs.

Poor little Frankie! Far away from
every kindred soul, his blanched lips plead-
ing but for one boon in his last hour. I
saw him die ! I can never forget the plead-
ing gaze of the violet eyes, the broad brow
from which ringlets of light brown hair
were swept by strange lingers bathed in the
death-dew- , tho blue lips giving out their
pitiful wail for "some one to cure for him,
some one to love him,'' in his last hours!

1 came to his side, ami he clasped my
hand in his own, fast growing cold and
still'. "Oh. Mrs. ij I am going to die nnd
there is no one to love me !" he said,

"I diil not think I was going to
die till now, but it can't last long; il'iny
sisters were only here; but oh, 1 have no
friends near tnc now, and it is so hard !"'

"Frankie,"' 1 said, choking down the sobs
I could scarcely suppress, "I know it is
hard to be from our relatives, but
you are not friendless. I am your friend,
--Miss iSmitli mui tln kind doctor are otir
friends, and we will all take care of you.
Mi re thitu this, Hod is jour fiiend, mi I lie
is nearer to you now than either of us can
git. Trust Him, my boy, llo will help
you."

A taint smile stniguhil over the ptde,
suffering features, "till, do you think he
w ill C he asked. Then as he held my
huntls closer, he turned his face inure fully
toward me and said wistfully, "My mother
taught me to pray when I was a very little
boy, und 1 never forgot it. 1 have always
said my prayers every day, and tried not
to be bad. Do you think Uod heard me
always "

"Yes, most assuredly. Did he not promise
in his good book from which your mother
taught yo.i, thai He would always hear the
prayers of His children 'Ask and ye shall
receive.' Pou't von remember this? One of
the worst things we can do is to doubt '

Hod's truth. He has promisee and He
will fulfil. Don't you fuel so, Frankie f" ;

He hesitated, and then slowly,
"Y'es, 1 do believe it, I am not afraid to
die, but I want somebody to love inc."

The old cry fir love the strong yearniiiir
for the sympathy of kindred hearts. It
would not be put knw n, and his List hour
was bitter witli unsatisfied longing-- .

"Frankie, 1 love you, poor little boy;
yon shall not bo left" a!l alone. Is not this '

some conitort to you " I asked. J

"Do voti love me? Will vou stav with

Oh, don't leave me j

"I will not; be comforted, " I said. "I
will stay as long as vou wish ;" and, stoop-a- s

ing, I kissed the pale forehead if it had
lliat ol my own child or brother. A

glad light flashed over his face, and he
cried out suddenly; "Oh. kiss me again'.
That is given like my sister! Dear Mrs.
S kiss ine again ! Miss Smith, won't you

'

kiss me too ( 1 don't think it will be as
hard to die if you will both love me."

Miss Smith bent over him to fulfil his
request, the tears raining over her honest
face. Then I sat down and drew his poor
little head against my breast. lie was but
a child, reader, dying iu a strange land,
amongst strangers, and pleading ainly for
the loved ones, Could 1 do niiwhiug else ?

iiut why ask Sucli an action needs no
ex plana! ion or apology. No wonifu with
a to feel or pity could do otherwise, j

It did not lust long. Whh his face
nestled against me, ami his large blue eves '

fixed in perfect consciousness upon me' to
the last moment, he breathed out his young
life in the greatest agonv and pain. He
suffered terribly, ami it wiis with u feeling
of relict that iVuw the last spark fade, and
the t! lime nt f.ixfi.m im nut Tl ,! w i .I. ! 1. ! n

years, with u man s thought and courage, t

was at rest; and breathing a silent prayer
for those far uway who were waiting and J

watching for news of the I com
posed the cold limbs and closed the beauti- - j

iui eyes lor ineir eternal Milliliter, lie wus
buried in the hospital cemetery, ami a loving
comrade of his transmitted the sad news to
his fneuds. This tusk wits spared me.

GOING TO THE F!i:t.l.
My duties continued here till the battle of

Shiloh, then I left Miss Smith in charge and
went to the field in search of my husband.
Of that trip und its iueideiits 1 will speak
another time. Iu closing this I will sutc
that Miss Smith soon received some vuluuble
J'bitauce in the persons of some northern
ludies, w hoctime down the river to join their
uusoiinus, and remained lor some time ut
l'udllcah. I left, therefore, w ith less reluc-
tance, felling enlightened to know thut loyal
heurls were beating over my friends. None
but secession women were there when 1 limt
entered tho town. When I finally went

w.v more lliun u dozen labored wiIIiiilMv
f"r iUa "lltviution of the e.rcut suffering thut
aUlloullUcil lliem.

EUA.M IrATIOX M Ea' Tl NSKasKli

llliow SLOw 'i pAhi B. The Cincinnati tin-tt-

oi Thursday says :

Lieutenant Colonel J. II. Itrowtilovv, of
the Niulu Telineaae cavalry, arrived iu the
city duy before jeatrrduy. lie informs us
that there ia no doubt but that Et Tinnia- -

aval will aooil adopt mrualirea for cnialieiptt'
i i. . i . ... iiv,...i.,i.i ti i ...... ....; .
"?L 'i ...

' Zi . . T
iiaav wi'iniiiwv iniv vn in mi iini'iiv

papr
year Irian the day upon wbii-- ihe lima- -

Wile Whi(f W kUppreaaed.
.

Oka uf Iba lalcat au4 tU 4 cuuidiuB U at
Mluat . " tl) X 'I IU ba''ii4 ol Iba ua,.' "

1t.litf u fc.'. I Hlj 'La to'idil ui tlii.
i. I .1.1 l! Kit ( '.III l lu '4 l'' '

Tlio Tender Ier'iH oi'Kln very ..Vn
Incident oiT.if'e iu WitMliiiiKloii.
The following reminiscence of Washington

particularly CI1'1
"Hid

away

heart

life, during the dark and sad days when the

"Forty years ago. n wealthy planter cume
from Florida or Louisiana, to reside in
Washington for a time, bringing with him
a son, a fine manly boy of thirteen or four-
teen. At the levees of his father, which
were then fashionable, he received the
caresses of the ladies anil the encouragement

j of bc gentlemen that his age, intelligence
and his father's position nuturally elicited.
Of his family, none accompanied his father
besides this son, in his visits to Wiishintitor.
In due course of time the boy, on whom his
father's affections were evidently centered,
was sent North, and was there educated,
grumuuing at Harvard or "1 ale, with an
honorable standing in his class. On his
return to this city he avowed a love for thii
Aortli, acquired during his colh lile..?'wlncli was not restrained in its expression
by his father, who fostered and encouratred
it zealously, and readily consented to his
permanent residence there. He desired,
however, that his son should remain with
him here during his own stay. An appoint-
ment was procured for him iis a clerk in the
War Department, and he entered upon its
duties.

Among the acquaintances formed at this
tiiiKi was a gentleman from Pennsylvania,
nnd the chief clerk of a bureau, who was
the lather ot a girl yet in her teens, lovable
in character, as well as very beautiful. Inti-
macy begat friendship, and it was hardly a
matter of wonder that love should follow.
With the blessings of all they were married
at St. John's C hurch, in this city, it happen-
ing to be about the first marriage that ever
took place there; and even now the long
rows of carriages, the fair dames and rich
attire, the music, the crowded parlois, the
splendor and joy w hieh crow ned the wed-
ding, are vividly depicted by those who
treasure the tbronklcs of si defy ill those
days.

The young man's father had bought and
furnished an elegant house for his children,
and they removed at once to their own es-

tablishment. .Not long after the marriage,
and while in the full tide of happiness, the
lather was railed home, und left his son and
daughter, intending soon to ret urn. They
received no intelligence from him for week
jitter week, which causcci them nnxietv.
daily increasing to alarm. At hist, one day,
w hen the son had just decided to go in
search of his father, a catri:ige dashed up to
the door, a young man stepped out. and.
follow ed by the sheriff of the district w alked
into the War Department, and before all his
companions, iu the broad light of noon,
arrested the son as the slave of his father!

The son tolcmnlv declared that his father
had manumitted him, ami that he had seen
the will long since in which il had been!
done. 1 his outrage shocked the sensibility
"f even an allele slave community. Mr.
Monroe, then President, and others high in
power, used all the argument, all the entreaty
tongue could utter, oll'i red money w ithout
stint, for the ransom ot one whom all ioved
and esteemed, nnd whose condition to that
hour, no one had dreamed. lint the young
man. possessed of all power in the case, unci '

the son of an enraged family, mocked them.
told them that money was no object, nrgu- -

incut and treaty nuke unavailing What he
hail now obtained was reveiigi of which
noth'ni'r should i'oil him.

The father had inctvilh sudden death,
the w ill had been either concealed or destroy- - '

ed, and his pet son, in nil appearance of
Saxon birth, with the exception of a slight
awurlhiiifss common to all unlives of the
extreme south, was taken, chained as a slave '

his house and furniture sold, and aceonipa- -

hied by his beautiful, heart-broke- n wife,
faithful and unfaltering in this living death,
from the fashionable circles of Washington
society, carried to the 'plantation," to toil
in slavery, beneath the infuriated lush, of a
vindicative family. '

Mr. Monroe assured him that a situation i

should be given him if he ever could prove
his manumission or escape. i

He never al'terwai d was heard from in!
this district, for, as Napoleon said of con-- !

vents, "the terrible mysteries of slave piisons
perish tinrcvcalcd."

Archbishop l'uicell und Hishop ltosecrans,
of Cincinnati, both voted for John Ilrough
in the late Ohio election. .Some of the

organs are denouncing them bit.
terly therefor. The Catholic TJtffrojJi, no-

ticing these ussatilts, says;
"These assailants us to desert our

.country in its hour of need, to vote our state
into isolated and aiiiiicss rebellion, to make
our soldiers iibuiidon the ground they have
fought over, and the graves of their comra
des, to to tee them to stack arms on this side

f tiu Ohio, and wait for the armed Confed- -

crates to come und give us "peine'' within
our own borders, ufter the style of Quantrell
and John Morgan. They w anted us to back
dow ii from inaintHining our right of free
election, and acknowledge ourselves the
menials of those whose only title to com-
mand is t lint they own slaves. They usked
us to make Cincinnati a border town, to
break down the nutioii.il government, to
leave ourselves a prey to roving guerrillas
and unbridled limbs; this was more than
wo could give, We aud our prelates have
voted under a solemn seise of our responsi-
bility to tiod, und our duty to our country
and tlu Church, and are willing to abide by
the consequences."

Dm NKKNXiiss ix Diamonds. The Wash-

ington correspondent of tho New York
JudiH-ntltut- , w riling under the date of Oc-

tober 21th, says :

"There whs a sight to be seen in broad
daylight a few days ng. In front of the
I 'iv.ii h uliiil luuiuioii, which gave those who
witiieaaed il slim king idea of the oiiwurd
trides which Ihe vice of intemperance l.us

iniide in 'good society' during the lust few
year.. A woman cl.ul in the licheat and
uioat fuKhiomible gurmelils, with the dia-
monds lliuhing from her slender fingers in
the aluut wealeru aunahine, tut upon the

tone, hulllatrade, Ullublu In proceed on her
homeward walk without burns tug liuraelr.

ill the Ltdy, and lurried her lo hi r lumiioim
lioiiiu ; I ir the Lid, j, wealthy and tucliph a
a Idgli am i.d position ; but ho was druuit
III tl.e klleit. of H u.liililoll ''

' - - -

1 ' 1 1 jt tno.ua lit lultsi .alia
la k1 l.i 4 I !

two regiment, of Hum, At I l she rote and .tutted on, .w uy.i.g to
(

. v t ur(.i,u, BIlli and tro, am )el aooii rested aguiu. ui telly
rZ ' V. Pa """''I" " Tl i urrh.go of . for

, , ly ,
. cud turned, Hal. tookwua not -- and I al

Henry Wiint IJeeelier in lOiiluiul.
l'ltOOliKRS OK OUtt CAtJSK.

.The following letter Is from the pen of a

I'istingiiished Fnglish clergyman :

Henry Ward IJeeelier is closing his fur-
lough in Europe with some of the hardest
and most effective work of his lifetime. He
broke ground (as you are aware) in the land
of .lohn Knox, and like that great reformer
in Olasgowi, he spared no arrows.

The Timi made a lumbering attempt lo
quash the Y'ankce orator by a perversion of
tho (Jlasgow report, and Lord Wnrncliffe
Btirred up his associates in Manchester to
prevent any further hearing. The walls of
the city were placarded with coarse and
envenomed squibs that revealed the restless
malignity of the Confederate parly. The
Free Trade Hall built on the site made
famous by the massacre of Peterloo was
crammed. Six thousand people welcomed
the champion of American right and freedom,
"" y " VOte "' hundred to one. the

t c'al,it'' V1" coiiiint-rct.- - ir.noiuotl in
fuVr l"v So''''1- - i "r'eid laet" took
the breath out of the 7'W. and the oracle
of Printing-hous- e Square was dumb. At
Edinburgh Mr. lleecher had i splendid
audience and a cordial reception. He spared
Lord Ilrottgham, because of his years and
mental infirmities. The friends of the octo-
genarian nobleman appreciated his forbear-
ance.

The grand conflict of Mr. lleecher was
reserved for Liverpool, the stronghold of
secession. The power of the antagonist we
measure by the means of resistance and the
spirit in which they were employed.

It was the design ol" the interrupter'! that
Mr. lleecher should not be heard. Four or
live columns in the Liverpool journals prove
that, single-hande- he mastered the oppo-
sition. The noisy secessionists hoped to
throw the mind of the speaker into confii- -

sum. and to break the thread ol connection
in his speech. The telling facts, given in
men eiear, lo; teal sentience the ready wit

the marvellous self possession, show n by
the report demonstrate the abortivcncss of
the opposition. "He that observeth the
wind, shall not sow." If any sower might
have excused himself from casting seed, Mr.
lleecher might ha e done so in the face of
that awful hurricane: but he threw out
liaiidl'uls of corn w ith the precision of a New
I i :.. i : -j.i i: nun i nn in ei ai i 111 mil' ins acres I'll II

bright spring mm nimr. It is impossible that
the truth, so clearly stated, should not make
its impression. It will be seen after many
days. If anything were wanting to enhance
the moral triumph of the occasion, it is sup- -

plied hy the contrast exhibited in the ex-- j
quisite stllmss of the southern meetings
held iu Liverpool about the same tune.

I lie eis el sillaiitlilmiii'M De
feat iu Itrii'st Army. j

The Chattanooga correspondent of the
Cincinnati ('i (..' snys : i

" The new s of alliindigham's defeat, w hen
announced to the Ohio troops, caused a good
deal of genuine hearty cheering, such as I

have heard after the reading of an ollieial
despatch on dress-parad- proclaiming a sie.
nal victory for our troops. The noise at- -

tracked the attention of the rebel pickets on '

our front, and many of them inquired what
it all meant. The following conversation
on the subject took place iu front of Fort
Wood :

"l!ebel Say, Yuc.k, what's nil that noise ;

about ?

"l.'nion The boys are cheering for
I'rotigh's uleeiion. Yallaudighani is whip- -

pei I.

"Itobcl How do you know Valhiixliuhant '

ain't elected Your telegraph's cut, ain't it ?

"I'nion I don't know about that, ltosey
says Iirough's elected. j

"liebel Honey's a d d liar, I guess,
Iiut is Ilrough elected, honest

"I'nion Y'es he is, honest.
"Kcbcl (vociferously) Ollieer of the

L'liard. No. ti !
'

"The ollieer of the guard made his ap -

pcaranee very shortly, and asked what was
wanted. The Hebe! picket replied : 'Iirough's
elected, and YuHaudighatn whipped out of
sinht. You'd better send word to General
Ilrugg. The pickets were told to find out
how the election went, if they could, and
send word to headquarters.' "

-
Is Sl.AVKIlY A DlMXK iNSTriTTION ?

The name of the slaveholders' barbarities is
"Legion." A recent number of the New
Orleans Km describes some instruments of
torture which were discovered by Colom

'

Ilcnks in the course of his investigations I

among the plantations. First among these j

was one found uport the neck of a young
woman, where it had been placed for life

.

by order of her owner. It was an iron
collar, made to tit the neck, fastened by a
screw, with three uptight prongs about
eighteen inches in length, to each of which
was attached a small bell. The "beauty"
of this instrument was that the wearer
could never rest her head upon the ground,
and the bells ktf her awake by their con-

tinual tinkling. The next instrument was
il heavy iron collar with a gag attached,
the gag coming up from under the chin
into the mouth. Tho next, a piece of iron
armor to bo woni on the leg, cuiisiiii; the
wearer to limp at every step, und effectually
preventing his running away. The next, a

ring w ith an iron bar weighing sixty pound,
the man who were it beiu,; compelled to
keep up with the other hands i i the field.
Ll view of these facts, so well authenticated,
who will say that slavery is not barbarism,
und the fruitful pnren of cruelty and inhu-

manity I

WlUT Pknnsvi.v AMA 11 S DoNK. -- Of
the l.'.'TU.tMIO soldiers raised for the wur
since it was commenced, UtiO.oUO huve been
furnished by Pennsy y . in. Of t his number
131,257 are three-year- Volunteers. The
six New Kngland States together have
raised I Htl.lH'J, over 13,000 lesa tbuu Penn-
sylvania atone.

TllK ll'u liinoud papers are again rejoiiiug
over the fact thut Ibugg hits ugain been
reinforced. Prugg's fi lends cluiui that bul
for the llii.eolldllet of lli-ll- Polk lllld
another of his generals, his victoiy over
KosccrHiia would luuc Ueii complete,'

Ar tl.e wire-rop- manufactory of John
A. Itochl'iig. at Trenton, U being prepared
the uniti rlul for the construction of u Mire
nispeti.ioti briio(. over the Hi. in river nt
( in, i.inati, wlii, h Hid coat $1 loo.ntio Tin.
ia nearly four times thu eo.t of the bridge Ml

Niagara Kalla.

At tn ll T iU S wus recently discharged
for mikliiii Iul iittriea in 'ihe luail'-r- .

Ill later' l'i pill I lilt III Ut NVkslllllglxll. Ilia
iisllliaattJ Had. Ihua -- "A. (lu.lll dit harmed

fur limiting lalc report."
Tut 1'iiloii inajoiity iu lo'.;! nh

.'O IH",

HUMOROUS.
ltoessliel.) on Women, llorse, etc.

The moment you give a woman charge of
anything that will do any work, thut very
minute that very woman begins to drive that
working thing to its very utmost capacity,
be it an animal or a machine; and tlio
chances are about equal that she'll drive the
nniniid to the veive of a quadrupedal grave,
or break the machine into shivered splinters
in the attempt to make il do three days'
work in twelve hours.

Kvery person who has ever observed a
human female driving a horse, will perfectly
sympathUo with the idea that 1 here set
forth. Kvery woman who drives n horse,
not only drives that horse to the very top of
his speed, flogging him up hill, and whip,
ping him down hill, and thrashing him the
full length of every level, but she gives him
a sound trouncing every time he stops to
drink, under the wretched pretence thatj

j sliu ia trying ' keep the flies oil'. Let a
woman, any woman for they arc all alike
on this subject, and no one has any more
sense than any other one undcistand that
Flora Temple had trotted her mile in 2.111,
and let that woman have Flora to drive for
a day. and she'd flog the life out of the
gallant little bay marc if she didn't keep up
the same speed for twelve or fourteen hours
a day :' and would, tho. minute her speed
fell short of twenty-fiv- e miles nn hour, w hip
tho blessed little . bounty till sho dropped
down in her tracks.

If a woman owned Flora Temple, sho
wouldn't hesitate to match her to run a,

race with an express train through a swampy
country, and would cut with a horse-whi-

the hide all off the little lnareifshe didn't
distance the locomotive.

There never was a woman vet w ho mould
or could drive a horse reasonably, and treat
linn properly. I don't know what the
reasou is, unless women have conspired to
visit, on too poor beasts their lutur ven-
geance for the ungraceful and unwomanly
appearance in which the horses are some-
times implicated with the woman.

Here 1 will though iu base treachery to
my own sex reveal to the ladies of the
laud a terrible secret, that has heretofore
been kent by tacit consent of our masculine

j half of creation, population, and the census
I . i . . , '
IL is mis ;

"Every man know s in his heart, and freely
j admits to every other man, that a woman is

never so ungraceful, so unfeminine, so un- -

womanly, so ugly, so absolutely unlovable,
as when on horseback."

Mount a woman on a beast of a horse,
and you instantly deprive her of all tender-- i
ness, all femininity, all the thousand peculiar,
nameless graces of woman, and transform
her into a r something that few
men can love, and that no mau can admire.

You. young ladies, who desire to apply
an infallible test to Hie professed iill'eetion of
your lover, I can give you one : Appear on
horseback before tho man who says he loves
you ; if his ail'eetion is deeply rooted enough
to stand this aw ful trial, take him by all
means; for the manly love that still survives
the fearful spectacle of its loved object on
horseback, can never be shaken by any
subsequent earthly trial.

This is a semi-secret- . All men know it,
iiut I believe it has never been communica-
ted in this public and unreserved manner to
the singing sex. Since the first of January
last I have know n in my own small circle of
acquaintance of some twenty-fou- r men who
have enlisted for life, driven to it only by
the disenchanting sight of their misguided
sweet hearts on horseback.

One of these unfortunate men is now in
the Insane Asylum, a raving man'w ; his
sweet-hear- t appeared to him not only on
horseback, but she was also wearing u nmn'
Itttt this hist atrocity was too much tor a
bruitl weakened already by the discovery
that his lady-lov- e played the aecordeon.
An 1 in a single week he succumbed ; and
"' his maniac's cell he continually calls

"ut ibr his darling Sally Ann, ami begs,
won icars iu ins eyes, ior me iiocior to pre-
scribe for her something that will cure the
side-saddl- e fever.

This episode has been long, tin) long, and
I now return to my original theme, about
women and machine work. Oivc u woman
charge of a locomotive warranted to run
forty miles an hour, and she'll hang n potato
pos full of dumb-bell- s on the safety-valve- ,

ami in four hours she'll break the engine into
'"old iron and copper scraps," trying to get
fifty miles an hour out of her. Give a wo-- I
,,, ,, , ,,t ii.r, e....,i t.v,.,,

ii i.iiii, .ii iuv J.utnu, ,1,11- -

ranted to cross the ocean in nine days, nnd
she'd scud boat, crew, and all on board,
including herself, to the bottom, tryini: to
run from Liverpool to New York in fortv- -

eigiit hours less than the regular time.
Very, well, women lire similarly, likew ise

in the same manner, after tho same sort,
given to perform the same wuy with t!ie
other machines. Sewing machines for
example ; iu fact, especially sew iti ma-

chines.
To tell the truth, sew ing niucliincs are the

subji it of this article.
I've got n wife; a bran new artielo white

bonnet, white vail, long stockings, hoops,
curie; embroidered thium, in the way of
clothes ; worked other things, in the way of
clothes; in fact, more clothes of every con-

ceivable variety than I ever dreamed could
belong to any one woman but I've got her,
all compu te, llox 1 got her, 1 w ouder. lu
fact 1 think that when any man regards
contemplatively that most wonderful work
ol the I reator, a wile, his soul n.ut be libed
with adiuiratiou for himself, as ;t w iimlcr.'iil- -

ly clever fellow, to win such a cuMtisuacc,
or else he must be overcome with supreme
tlllOI'lillleas ut ilia OW U good l,,l iv.

I've not vet ceased wondering h.iv- J iot
tny wife; but I've got hel, all complete, m
aiiid Ul'oie ; und il youdou'l believe it, tin le
she is

No, by George! there she isn't. She'a
gone dowu low n to get some seiews or
medics, or something, for her sewing ma-

chine.
(While she's u.olic, I II say something that

every married lii.m h 'S thought, but tin one
has aid before. The moat astound. ug thing
in the world t a modest yotuie, mmi, U to
wake tip iu Ihe liuu ning u flu you ain't a
bachelor any more, and aeen patrol women',
alippera on ihe floor, a pair o long toekiti,'.
on the i hair, and a In up of women', other
dleuiillg myateriea, piled Up ill plana where
)uu have been used lo act ing only boot, and
empty eigur hoca. Ilou'i tell voi r wive,
for it Un I a good thing to I t tin in know
l hut you've ever Ueu oilier ise lb ml in a
.lute ol ill. Uioat pel In I and thorough aell-u- t

aaiilll )

Ib'Witif, lo conic bin k for the third or
linne'lli time, lu the. nwinjf liiuchiuo quia-linn- .

My wife aiy wil'w-m- v f - ll
list.u lo that - MY U I.'.'", -- my wif.

I 4 .mo1 ' hi' In in II I..

had asked font small loconiotivc-engine- , and
a circular railroad round the parlors, she
should have had them, or rather would have
had them, und so 1 bought that sewing ma-
chine, and what is worse I paid for it. If I
hadn't paid for it. 1 could make them take,
it back ; but as it is, I cherish no suclr delu-
sive hopes, and can only sit down here dis-
consolately, and warn your husbands not to
go and lo likewise.

My, or rather her sewing machine cume
then succeeded four days of learning how to
make it go four days'ef the intermittent
presence of a woman from thu factory, w ho
was sent to "teach the machine" us the

remarked, but whose mission on
earth it seemed to ine to be to drive inv dear
wife wild, and set her to breaking needle
on the machine.

The machine-maker- s of course sell needles
and everything used about their infernal

The woman that "teaches the ma-
chine," I verily believe, has u beavv precent-ag- e

on all the needles sold by the firm. Tin;
woman would come; machine, under her
management, would run perfectly well.
Woman woi I go away; wife would try to
make acquaintance with machine. Machine
would get restive, and, in u fit of spite, go to
work and break ull its needles, one ufter the
other also, would break some important
screw, or spring or strap, or band, or w edge,
or which Ilesult would be thus : Wife, in a
passion of indignation, headache, chagrin,
passion, impatience and spleen, would post
down to factory. I'p would come the in-

evitable woman that "teaches the machine."
She would look at machine, who recognized
her as tm old acquaintance, and would smile
visibly from every ounce of its seventy-eigh- t

pounds' weight. Woman would smile su-
perciliously at wife, touch u screw on ma-
chine with the tips of her dainty lingers, and
walk away. Machine wouhl go till right for
un hour or two. when needles w ould break,
also screws, also strings, straps, spriti:; and
bands then the woman, etc.

In four days, however, my wile (ha! lm!1
mastered the intricacies of the machine, and
is now its master; and the machine knows
it, und obeys her accordingly.

Hut in that distressing interval while the
machine sulked, she broke three peeks ol
needles, a bushel of screws, a gross and a
half of springs, and destroyed about a tnili:
and a quarter of leather belling.
Ho.wever, she has mastered it "it last, but 1

am not at all certain that the lust evil is not
worse than the first. .

In her triumph at having won a viet ny
over the obstreperous machine, she sews up
scams to the extent of four or live miles a
day.

1 have tried to keep her iu work. I have
bought twenty or thirty pieces of cotton
cloth, which she has inad'c up flannel, ditto
calco the same; woolen also; carpet also,
and oilcloth, even more also. We have had
the machine a month ; she has made n.c
shirts enough for a regiment of Zouaves in
active service; she has made sheets enough
for a dozen first class hotels ; slit; has inadu
me so ninny pairs of pantaloons that she lias
got sick of them before 1 have had u chance
to try have of them on, aud has begun to
give them away to beggars; the amount
and description of garments siie has made
for herself could only be btated in J.hrcc
volumes.

Now. having made all the new garments
she could, she lias begun to make the others
twice over. Last Monday morning I found
my shirts sewed together "with a double sea:u
all around, so that 1 might as well try to gel
iuto tin unopened s.irdiue-bo.v- . She has
taken in hand four babies, of ages ranging
from two to ight years, and has gone to
making clothes for "them. Sho has ma le
them so many that each one of
those unfortumitechililreti has to be undress-
ed at least nine times in n af'.erno m, to try-o-

the products of our w onder sew ing ma-
chine.

I expect, every minute, that sho will make
a descent on my ucquariuni, and sew my
fishes' tai s togethi r, or fasten t'.C lobster's
legs to the breast fins of the eels. How cau
I stop her? I appeal to husbands.'

I have it : 1 will have some shirts made of
vulcanized India rubber if that doesn't
break the machine till to splinter I will buy
half-inc- boiler-iro- n ; then, il all else fails I
will gi t a company of miners aud sappers to
come and blow tho house to thunder, w hile
we are both gone to the theatre.

Hopefully,
(.1. K. Pnir.AXPKn Dokstic ks, P. 15.

A FvimxKNT A.nsu J.'it. Sterne, no celebrnted in
tlio iiulhor of '1 r slruui Shandy'' and "ibo

Jour.iey,'' wits of I'liinbiidu I'nivcrsiiy
not a striet iiriesr, but as a cierirvuiun. uot lik'inp
to bear with iiiditlereiiue his whole fraternity (rested
eoiiteiuetuously. llein oue day in u coffee-hous-

observed a eimee, jsntdered young fellow at thu
fireside, wlni wh- - s.e:tking of tho elergy iu a inn-- s

as a body of dis ipliued iuiiio-io- n and syatcai itie
hyHiei'iiea. s.,nie K'd up while tho youn uihu
linriiiiuin).ntid iiip.o.-ehe- towiiols ihe tire, j.tittin
nn I e.NS:ng ull the way a fnvuritu little do. Con.""

ing t lelii;il toward the gt litli'lniill, bu look U Iho
the do.', still culltilinili j to )ul b.iu uududd. d tho
yolllllf fellow

.sir. this would be the pettiest little aiiiuial iu
in the world hud be u .1 on.- di-- i uder.''

W but disoider is il.sir ' K,lnit the fellow.
Why. sir. ' said .Seme, one thut always make.'

him bulk when he set ii nib lmin in bl.i'elie '

"Thai is a singular disu iei.'' replied tho yoan '"
fellow ; pray, how loii hie-- he hud it '

Sir, ' replied Sterne, looking at him with affected
gentleues. eiueo he was a Puppy. "

Av Iiiisii Min n i.k Miss l o' b. in an article ou
The llmuor ot uriou.-- Nations. '' i i ihe July num-

ber of the icloi ia Miig iine. le h ibe fullow i.ij; alory
ol au b b definition ot auunu-le-

Arie..t in Iruhmd ba ii! preuelied a stTinon ou
ill il .tele', wus asked by one ol In.- - eolireat loll. wa!k-ii.j- -

lii iiii wfird, lo e. biim a bill mm e lu lie "w but
a inirai'le iiouint. ' " ! .1 a un r.i). le vou w an I to un -

dei stand 'Mill the priest. Walkou then, ibt-re- .

t ruil:st uie. aad 1 think how 1 eau evpluiu It lo y,,u "
The iiti.u wiilk'-- on. ai I ili )iiet etuno utu-- tuiii
Hlid::lie llllU a III tlielldotlft kiek "t'h"' ro.illl
the "iitteier. why Uldvoii do Ibid' ' 'dild V"U feel
ii ' ' the priest. : T i be sure 1 di I,' replied Iho
limn. W i It. tie ll. it Would too u been a loiia.'le ll'
y m had not," uturaed the ; ri,l

-

Wll IT I. Urn Ull li III s of a btek-liite- l '" a
uler.Miiuu al aunday a)u 1 nn! Tliw whs
n puttier, ll Weill nbni4 tile cl.M till It einiiu t,
a aim pie llt'cuill, abiiMiid, iliief islii,! , pvihnp. ll
bo a Ib u

'

A Ltrii'ii passed Ihri.uh the l'i niti.eai t"

oiu day bull we, k wuU I tie I,' low bi d,I.Nli,.,
"lake ibl teller lo larlt le. lnkilll.Woi limbnui.

Pikoa sireat ; it u l,.r bua iu t.r A Soik.I'Iilaterer.t 'a John lii uli an, a emio v y un I bed 'ilse
iweiiiy-lw- luku lllurariylu aa I wi I befora '

Tua lnts ra u toil I i leeiiitokil
inua. wlula lllua tUielly pi,s.'ueda te kill llu i...

1 ua l.ira ur a root, a'oul l im in iv aiiia wnhuui
4eiluutvul lUau a eu 1.4 aiiu.,ut uiua.e

I i i l' f. iui I ou luau a if.s.p iu aiv.lbri' '
l tvHIM bll Ki.4 k U tU bell, ' '

Alol'a alll!B kldoaef f.iinla.1 al lb lu-
ll, lal ul lua third b.ki ed W bl .bull nt do a Hli
blUi " a'ked a llleud ol Ills l.iH bll ab.liu ' a4l l
S ,"-- ll I r, bo ll le a ii .i '

in uiaai a La kl en. II...I -I urn
Ibtnka u aousalliUji vlilil ba baa Iu4 bia way

II r " aa'a au (ry In dl a ..u akila tiia ..j .t. al
t.va tiutd awMa Iba .ai as, I iba s.k

III ku a.lo iu lie a .1. i . I l i , - I t
i . Ii, ,...,! k k I d k e i i


